
INDUSTRIALS ARE
PROMINENT FEATURE

ALL NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
Fix Rail Control Term;

Short Lines to Get Aid
Washington, March 6.?Governmentcontrol and operation of railroads

probably will continue for twenty-

one months after the war.
A tentative agreement fixing that

time flmlt was reached late yester-

day by conferees on the railroad-
control bill as a compromise for two
years, proposed in the House bill,
and eighteen months in the Senate.
The conferees expect their tentative
agreement finally will be presented
to Congress.

Another question still in dispute,
and discussed at considerable length,
concerns provisions to prevent all
possible interference, during Govern J

ment operation of the railroads, with
regulatory and taxation functions of
the states.

The conferees also finally ratified
their tentative agreement bringing
all "short line" railroads in ths
Government system. The House pro-
vision for the "short lines" was sub-
stantially adop/ted by the conferees
in lieu of the Senate provision,
which would affect only competitive
lines.

Many Trackmen Start
Spring Cleanup on P. R. R.
A large force of trackmen have

beet detailed to work on the lower
grade freight track <4/ the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Lemoyne by Su-
pervisor F: C. Putney, of this divi-
sion. A general spring drive to re-
pair the tracks on this division be-
tween Cly and Marysville is in prog- \
1 ess.

The coal cars that have been
stored on the lower grade line are
being removed as fast as possible.
The cars are now hcing removed be-
tween New Cumoerland and Cly, ac-
cording to an official this morning.
The cars, which have been stored
for nearly two months, are not as
diifioult to remove as had been an-
ticipated.

Railroad Man Stays at
Post While House Burns

I>ock Haven, Pa., March 6.?A fire
surrounded by unusual incidents oc-
curred at McElhattan, near this city,
Monday afternoon, when a dwelling
south of the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks occupied by R. P. Staver and

family was destroyed.
Staver, a railroad telegraph opera-

tor. was on (futy at the tower at

McElhattan. He saw his home on

fire and knew his wife was confined

to bed with a new-born infant, (but

he could not leave his post of duty.
He beheld the falling in of the roof,
when a relief operator came and he
ran to the scene. Fortunately, the
members of the family had been car-
ried out in safety.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDK

Philadelphia Division The 134
crew first to go after 4 o'clock.

Engineer for 134.
Fireman for IS*'.
Engineers tip: Brooke, Mohn,

Gemmill, Ryan, Keane, Houseal,
Yeater.

Firemen up: Morrison, Hoffman,
McCune, Cassatt.

Bra.kemen up: Buford, Krow, Mil-
| ler.

Middle Division?The 37 crew first

Ito go after 2 o'clock: 233, 30, 343,
18, 26, 225, 42, 41.

Engineer for IS.
Fireman for 37.
Conductors for 42, 41.
Brakemen for 37, 18, 26, 42.
Engineers up: Corder, Snyder,

Blizzard, Leppard. Mortz.
Firemen up: Johnson, Rudy, Bick-

ert.
Conductors up: Bennet, Corle.
Brakemen up: Wright, Furlow,

Clouser, Gunn, Clemm, Simmers.
Yard llonrd?Engineers for 10C,

1!C. 28C, 29C.
Firemen for IOC, 11C, 18C, 23C,

26C, 28C, 29C, 35C.
Engineers up: Snell. Bartolet,

Cettys. Biever.
? Firemen up: Shawfield. Watchey,

Troup, Rathfon, Steward, Shuman,
Myers. Moses, Kistler, Snyder,
Smeigh.

KNOLA SIDK
Philadelphia Division The 215

crew first to go after 4.13 o'clock:
225, 236, 256

Engineer for 256.
Firemen for 236. 256.
Flagman for 256.
Brakeman for 256.
Conductor up: Rudy.
Brakemen up: Wilson. Weirick.
Middle Division ?The 216 crew first

to go after 1.30 p. m.: 255, 234, 112,
Hi, 118.

Engineer for 118.
Fireman for 118.
Brakeman for 112.
Ynrd Board?-Engineers for 145,

3rd 126, 2nd 129, Ist 104.
Firemen for 145, Ist 126, Ist 129,

2nd 129, 3rd 129, Ist 102, 2nd 164, Ist
106.

Engineers up: Herron, Sheaffer,
Bair, Bruaw, Hanlon, McNally, Feas,
Gingrich, Ewing.

Firemen up: Kramer, Rodgers,
Haverstick, Wickey, Milier, Metz,
Boyer, Meek, l>eitrick, Martin. Shuey,
Hubcr, White, Waltz, Morris, Nolte.

PASSKXGKR DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Sam. Donnley, James Keane, J. A.
Spotts, D. G. Riley, J. Crimmel, G.
G. Keiser. O. L Miller, H. E. Martin,
D. Keane. W. C. Graham, O. Taylor.
J. J. Kelley, R. E. Crura, W. D. Mc-
Dougal.

Firemen up: H. Naylor, R. E.
Look. J. N. Ramsey, E. M. Ormer. S.
H. Kuntz, S. H. Zeiders, R. F. Moh-
ler, F. A. Yon, V. C. Ayers.

Engineers for 21, 45, 19. 59. 3, 11.
Firemen for. 667, 19, 59. 3. 11.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: H. W. Gilliums, B. F. Lippi, V.
C. Gibbons, M. Pleam, W. S. Lindley,
A Hall, B. A. Kennedy.

Firemen up: M. G. Shaffner, J. S.
Ellinger, R. K. Strlckler, W. M.
Welch. F. H. Cook, F. L Floyd.

Engineers for Spl. 12.45 p. m., light
engine 12.50 p. m.. P-36. Xo Phila-
delphia crews here.

Firemen for Spl. 12.45 p. m., light
engine 12.50 p. m.

THE READING
The 8 crew first to go after 12.15

o'clock: 64, 70, 62, 52, 58, 3, 52, 12.
Engineers for 55, 58, 70, 8, 12.
Firemen for 52, 55, 58, 62. 64, 70.

3. 12.
Flagman for 70.
Brakemen for 52, 55, 58, 64, 70, 8.
Engineers up: Pletz, Deardorf,

Hollenbaugh, Barnhart, Bates, Striek-
er, Hoffman, Jones, Wunderlich, Wal-
ton.

Firemen ud: limerick. Moore,
Welley, Miller. Ulrich, Burtnett, El-
lenberger. Grove, Souders.

Conductor up: Phelabaum.
Flagmen up: Lehmer, Trone.

Ware. Peters, Woltz, Leibtreu, Par-
mer, Habbyshaw, Filbert, Rlckcn-
bach.

Brakemen up: Ellsrode, Kendid,
Hook, Shanabrough, McKeever, Hain,
Lingle, Smith, Shank, Floyd, Grady.

Industrial Stocks Were a Conspicuous Feature of the
Day's Dealings, Steels Showing Strength

Liberty Bonds Variable

How Men of the P. R. R. Are
Helping Their Country to Victory

New York, March 6.?Wall Street
?lndustrial stocks were the con-
spicuous features of to-day's early
dealings, steels showing especial
strength in consequence of the fa-
vorable annual reports issued by

Steel and Republic
Iron. Those issues ranged 1 to 1"4
points higher with U. S. Steel. Beth-
lehem Steel. Cruicible Steel and
Pressed Steel Car. Coppers, ship-
pings. oils, motors and American
woolen were fractionally better.
Rails continued dull and irregular.
Liberty Bonds again were variable.

NEW l'OKk STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Gxchanges?3 North Mar-

ket Square, Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
:-treet, Philadelphia; 34 Pine s-treet.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P. M.

Allis Chalmers 2t s g 25}fe
American Can 40' 40
Am Car and Foundry .. 76 7 i 76?" R

\nier Ijoeo 65i 66
Amer Smelting 81 Vi SO",
Amer Woolens :. 56 56' (

Anaconda . ...' 63 62*4
Atchison S4's SI 3*

Baldwin Locomotive .... 78" s 7S'. t

Baltimore and Ohio .... 53 53
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 79 a s 78"<

anadian Pacific ll4Vi 146's
Central Leather 71 70 :\

Chesapeake and Ohio ... 5555\
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 41 42'

c'bino Con Copper 42 1 fc 42U
Corn Products 35 35
Crucible Steel 63 63%
Distilling Securities .... 40>* 40
Krie 14% 14 '*

General Motors 125 7
* 124 Va

Ii spiration Coprer
International Paper .... 32M- 33

Kennecott 32 5 33

Lackawanna Steel So>4 80's
Maxwell Motors 2ft'a 29'j
Merc War Ctfs 2ft ls 28Vi
Merc War Ctfs pfd 9S 9J SA
Mex Petroleum 96' i 95
Miami Copper 31% 31%
Midvale Steel 45 45

New York Central 71 \ 71

NY, N H and H 27 7 27 7 4

Northern Pacific 85 S4^s
Pacific Mail 30
Pittsburgh Coal 55% 54
Railway Steel Spring .. ?" 4' a 54_
Rry Con Copper 24 st 24"
lidding ,6 '* '' *\u25a0
Republic Iron and Steel SO,U

Southern Pacific 85',
Southern Ry 23 3* 23

Studebaker 48 sg 4 \u25a0 '2
1 nion Pacific 122 123

1" S I Alcohol 123' i 122&
1 S Rubber 56®4 56"4

V S Steel 91H 91%
I" S Steel pfd 110%
I'tah Copper *2 81 >4

Willys-Overland IS 1 * 18'

CHICAGO ( ATTI.E
By Associated Pres.'

Chicago. March 6. Cattle
cipts 10.000; steady. Native heef
steers. SS. 60S? 14.10; stockers and
feeders, $7.70® 11.25; cows and heif-
er" $6 60fi 11.75; calves. $8.50® 1 4.50.

Sheep?Receipts, 8.000; firm. Sheep.

$10.50® 13.50; lambs, $1 4.25® 18.00.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
B\ Associated Press

Chicago, March 6.?Board of Trade
closing:;

Corn ?May. 1.27 H.
Oats?March. 91%; May, S?'2.
Pork?May. 48.35.
Lard? May. 26.22; July. 26..,..

Ribs?May. 25.22; July. 20.60.

New England Fanner
Adopts War Slogan

Boston. ?"To help win the war"

was the slogan of dealers in all de-

partments of agricultural activities
?vho gathered here to consider plans

lor increased production and better

methods of distribution during the

coming season. The occasion was

the twelfth annual meeting of the

Nov England Federation For Rural
p. ogress.

Apples
and

Apples
THE supposition

that "an apple is
an apple" is a great
fallacy.

Some apples are
more like turnips
especially at this sea-
son of the year.

First class grocers sell
our Famous Ada m 3

County Apples.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Distributors

' "Food Will Win the War
?Don't Waste It."

PHII.AUKI.I'fII \ I'HOUtCb
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 6. Wheat
Market quiet; No. 1, red, $2.27;
No. 1. soli, red, s3t.2a: No. 2. red.
No. 2. soft. red. $2.22.

Corn Market higher; No. 3, yel-
low. $2.00 per bushel; No. 4, yellow,
sl.9S@ 1.99.

Oats The market is higher; No.
2. white. $1.061.06 Vi; No. 3, white,
$ 1.01 1.05. .

Uian the market Is steady; soft
winter, per ion. $46.50®47.00; spring,
per ton. $4 4.00@ 45.00.

nutter The market is firm; solid
packed higher; western, creamery, ex-
tras. 47}c; nearby prints, fancy, 52c.

Cheese Quiet and easier; New
York, (nil cream, choice to fancy, 23<u>
26*c.

Kggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania
anu oilier nearby firsts, free
$11.70 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases. $11.40 per* case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $11.70 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $11.40 per
case; fancy, selected, packed, 42@44c
per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market quiet;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat-
ed, 7.45c.

! Live Poultry?Firm; fowls, 30@340;
young chickens, soft meated roosters,

j 28W32c; young roosters, staggy, 27<tj>
"8c; old roosters, 24@26c; spring

! chickens, 23® 24c; ducks. Peking, 32
|tU -"4c; do.. Indian Runner, 28<jj.'30o;
turkeys, 27®28c; geese, nearby, 28®

! 32c; do., western, 28@32c.
Dressed Poultry Market firm,

| with a good demand; turkeys, nearby,
i choice to fancy. 39@40c; do.,
fair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 37@>38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37®38c;

[do., fair to good. 32®36c; do.,
'old toms, 34 @3sc; do., old. common,
130c; fowls, fancy, 35@36c; good
Ito choice. 33@34c; do., small sizes,128®32c; old roosters. 27c; frozen

j broiling chickens, nearby. 34®42c;
! western, 34@36e; frozen roasting
chickens. 28® 32c; ducks, nearby, 25®

i 32c; do., western. 27@32c; geese, near-
\u25a0 by, 26®28c; western, 25®27c.

Tallow?Market dull; city prime,
in tierces. 16'ic; loose, 17c; prime,
country, 16c; edible, in tierces.

' 18c.
Potatoes Market lower; New

I Jersey, No. 1. per basket, 56@65c (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
35®40c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
® 2.20: Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs,.

$ 1.50® 1.90; New York, per 100 rbs.,
$1.75®2.00; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.75

! &2.00.
Flour Firm, with a good demand;

winter wheat, 95 per cent, flour, $10.75
® 11.00 per barrel; Kansas wheat, 95
per cent. Hour; $10.75® 11.25 per bar-

S rel; spring wheat, 95 per cent, flour,
$10.50®1.00 per barrel.

Hay The market is firm; timothy,
'No. 1, large bales, nomifial, $32.00; No.

1. small bales, $32.00; No. 2, $29.00®
;'0.00; No. 3. $26.00® 27.00; sample,
$21.00®23.00; no grade, $17.00®19.0.

Clover Light. mixed, $29.00®
30.00; No. 1, light, mixed, $27.50®
28.50; No. 2. light, mixed. $24.50®

| 25.50.

Dr. Montgomery Is
Reappointed Today

State Librarian Thomas Lynch

Montgomery, of Philadelphia, was

to-day appointed, the announcement
being made at the monthly "luncheon
of the State Society, composed of

j heads of departments of which he
is the president. Dr. Montgomery

will take the oath of office immedi-
ately.

The librarian was first appointed

|by the late Governor Pennypacker

j on February 3, 1903, and reappoint-

;ed by Governors Stuart. Tener and

Biumbaugh, the last appointment

j ment being May 20, 1915.
, The State Society luncheon was

'addressed by John Francies, warden
of the Western Penitentiary, who

1 described the plans and the disci-
pline of that institution.

State Treasurer Kepliart to-dny
i received $2 7 in banknotes from

| Cleveland, Ohio, the sender merely

j writing on a sheet of paper which
| enclosed the money, "For State

1 Taxes." The money was ordered
j placed in the conscience fund.

Northumberland county authori-
i ties and Sunbury borough officials
to-day asked Highway Commission-
]er O'Neil to improve the highway

i between Sunbury and Northumber-
! land boroughs and part of Front
! street, in Sunbury. Mr. O'Neil di-

j rectedthat surveys be made.
Four coal companies operating

i in Clearfield county to-day charged
in a complaint filed with the Public

j Service Commission that the Pits-
i burgh and Susquehanna Railroad
| had allowed its line to get into such
I:i state of disrepair that operation
| was attended by accidents and that
i money secured under promises of
| repair had not been expended for
! maintenance. It was also charged

j that when a bonus was refused that
I operations were interrupted. The
jcommission will inaugurate an In-
! quiry at once as the coal companies

I declare they are dependent on the
| road for transportation.

Hershey Man Killed
When Hit on Head

Hershey, Pa., March 6.?William
i Summers, a laborer at the Hershey
j chocolate factory. was instantly

I killed to-day when he was accident-
ally hit on the head by a sandchute.

Summers was working on the out-
! side, of the factory when the acci-

: dent occurred. He v.is a resident of
Swatara. Coroner Jacob Fckinger is
conducting an investigation of the
accident.

The Government of the United States has no more loyal sup-
porters in the War than the employes of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. This article tells what some of them are doing,
in practical ways, in their daily lives, their homes and their
work, to help their Country win.

A I.ITTI.E "HIT"

H,T John I'helnn
Foreman, Subdivision No. 5, Phila-

delphia Division

I'd lilje to fight with all my might
For dear old Uncle Sam;

I'm a big galoot and 1 ran shoot,
But I'm over age, I am.

But I'll tell you what I can do.
As long as my limbs permit

I'll bend my back to repair "the
track.

And thereby do my "bit."

All day long I'll make them strong.
So our Sammees they can run

From West to East to catch the
beast.

The wicked, cruel Hun.

I'm in a gang under Fceman Bang,
Who works with r.i'uht and frenzy

To drive each spike >*o the boys can
hike

Securt along the Ptnnfey.

This Section Boss is a tiueer old hoss.
But you could fin i ncne wiser;

Mutual Officers Report
Increase in Benefits

The annual report of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Passenger Con-
ductors' Mutual Beneficial Associa-
tion shows assets of $9,095 and ex-
penses of $5,601.75; balance in the
treasury, $3,494.19. Among the items
under the head of disbursements are
the following: Dividend, $4,254.75;
William F. Chillson, pensioned, $200;
Gertrude Fryburg. death of husband,
$200: P. C. Jeflfers, death of wife,
$100; H. C. Schroeder, death of wife,
$100; Edna A. Thomas, death of S.
K. Hamilton, $200; H. B. Smith, pen-
sioned, $200; Karnest H. Haines, left
the service, $lO5.

Railroad Notes
Charles H. Knepp, aged 18 years, a

Pennsylvania Railroad freight brake-
man. was killed yesterday on the EastHollidaysburg line of the Pennsy.

Signal changes are being made on
the Middle Division at Lewistown
Junction.

The annual election of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will be held March
26. or the customary two weeks after
the annual meeting. The four direc-
tors whose terms expire are: E B.
Morris. T. De Witt Cuyler, Joseph
Wood and Devi L. Rue.

largely due to the increase of re-
ports required under Government rail-
road operation, the Reading has cre-
ated the position of assistant con-
troller. To this position the directors
have appointed G. H. Parker, formerly
assistant to Charles A. Peabody,
vice-president of the Delaware and
Hudson Company.

A few more of the Russian locomo-
tives have been turned over to the
Reading and that company now has
thirty of them and in the near futurewill get twenty-five Mallet engines
from Baldwins, which will be among
the most powerful in the country.
They were ordered tr long time ago,
but the construction was held up on
account of the war.

Charles D. Addarns has been ap-
pointed supervisor on the Reading
Railway at Olney, vice W. H. Wolle-
mate.

Under the direction of Director Gen-
eral of Railroads McAdoo. all down-
town railroad offices in Washington,
D. C? will be combined under one
head.

Vice-President C. H. Ewing, Gen-
eral Manager F. M. Falck, General
Superintendent W. H. Keffer and Su-
perintendent I. A. Seiders, of the mo-
tive power department, were at Ruth-
erford yesterday, where they spent the
day in planning to expedite the hand-
ling of the traffic that is now pour-
ing into the yards at that place.

Using Russian engines as double-
headers increased tonnage is being
handled at Rutherford yards each
day.

A freight train, consisting of six-
teen badly damaged freight cars
which have figured in collisions
around the Rutherford freight yards
during the winter months were taken
to the Reading shops yesterday. The
cars were badly wrecked and many of
them had to be chained together In
order to have them coupled.

BOY SCOUTS TO SKI,I.
MANY THRIFT STAMPS

Boy Scouts of Harrisburg are to
have a War Savings Stamp Day of
their own. when, under the direction
of Postmaster Frank Sites, they will
turn oue enmasse to sell the stamps
in the streets of the city in the very
near future. This was decided last
night at the monthly meeting of the
scoutmasters of Harrisburg. Post-
master Sites adressed the members of
the association on the subject of "War
'.Savings Stamps," and emphasized the
necessity, of every individual citizen
"doing his bit" in the campaign to
raise money for the war.

WANT XEW TR IAI,
Cqunsel for the Harrisburg Rail-

ways Company to-day filed a motion
for a new trial in the case of Frank
Fairna against the company. Farina
was awarded $1,300 because of an ac-
cident in which his son was killed.

Deaths and Funerals
MISS HELEN BOWMAN

Miss Helen Bowman, aged 20, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bow-
man, 1107 Wallace street, died yes-
terday at her home. Funeral services
will be held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock and burial will be in the
East Harrisburg Cemetery. The Rev.
H. R. Bender, pastor of the Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church, will of-
ficiate. Miss Bowman is survived by
her mother, her brother and two
sisters.

JOHN H. YOUNG
Funeral services for John H.

Young, aged 75, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Frank MacKenzie, pastor of
Calvary Presbyterian Church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. Young
died early Saturday morning at his
late residence, 599 South Front
street. He is survived by his wife,
Sara; a daughter, Cora, %nd two
sons, Harry W., and C. W. Young, of
this city.

T. S. MULCAHY
T. S. Mulcahy, aged 58 years, father

o? Mrs. Frank P. MacKenzie, of this
city, died at his home in Phelps, N.
Y., last night of heart disease. He
Is survived by two sons and two
daughters.

He loo.it around with a terrible
frown.

As if watching for tna Kaiser.
?

This Foreman Bang has a curious j
slang;

A Frenchman, I think he be,
Hor he says. "Begorra, I'll tell you,

sorra,
We'll light to keep us free."

He makes us whoop when we see a
troop

Of our Sammee boys go by.
Ah. boys, they're great, they can't

be beat,
You can see it in each eye.

The Sammee men from the State of
Per.n

Will 1 ring the Ka'is-er back;
Then Fcrfman Bang, with the curi-

ous slang, ?

Will work Wilhclrn en the track.

So, au revoir, from the P. R. R.
To all our boys Godspeed;

You're in the right, ; o-i'll win the
fight.

For your 3 i 3 a noble deed.

CITY CLEANUP
OF RUBBISH TO

BEGIN AT ONCE
Each District to Be Gone Over'

i

By Teams and
Trucks

Commissibners Hassler and Lynch
said to-day the general clean-up of
the city streets and backyards will
start within a day or two.

Plans for the work were being
made by the officials to-day and
will be announced probably to-mor-
row. The clean-up of ashes accu-
mulated in yards will take at least
four weeks Dr. Hassler said. Men
and teams are being obtained and
the Bureau of Ash and Garbage In-
spection will take charge of the
work. Officials of this bureau have
made an inspection tour over the
city similar to the one taken by city
Council more than a week ago.

It was said to-day the clean-up
will be a complete one and will ne-
cessitate going over each district at
least twice, as in many of the homes
residents Have filled all receptacles
in yards and have ashes piled in the
cellars also.

The removal of all waste and
refuse from the streets where it had
been dumped by unscrupulous pri-
vate collectors will be started by
Commissioner Lynch's forces by Fri-
day. In some of the outlying dis-
tricts teams to-day began hauling
away ashes i nthe smaller alleys, but
the work at Sixteenth and Cather-
ine, Seventeenth and Berryhill, Thir-
teenth and Paxton, Third and Seneca
and similar places will be started
later.

It was reported to-day that city
officials are planning for a definite
system of removal in the future, but
no details of the arrangements were
given.

British Troops Reached
Second . German Line;

Repulsed Counterattacks
By Associated Press

London, Tuesday, March 5. ?Field
Marshal Haig's official statement is-
sued to-night reads:

"In the raid last night (Monday)
at Warneton strong resistance was
encountered and at least forty of the
enemy were killed. Our troops,
nevertheless, reached the second Ger-
man line ard repulsed two counter-
attacks with further loss to the ene-
my. Our own casualties were light.

"During the night the enemy raid-
ed of our posts, one south of
St. Quentin and the other southeast
of Epehy. Four of our men are
missing. 1

"To-day the enemy's artiirery has
shown some activity at different
points between Flesquieres and the
Scarpe river. Hostile working par-
ties in this area were dispersed by
our artillery." .

Eshenour May
Leave Capitol

According to Capitol report this
afternoon, Elmer E. Eshenhour, ac-
tive in Second,ward politics in the
Allison Hill district and a friend of
Senator E. E. Beidleman, may be
dropped from his place as a painter
under the State Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, which he has
held for fifteen years. In the ab-
sence of Superintendent George A.
Shreiner no one at the office of the
Board weuld even admit that Eshen-
hour had been put on "the list," much
less give a reason. Eshenhour was
formerly a city policeman and has
been prominent in musical circles, be-
ing a member of bands. He said to-
day he had not yet received notice.

None of the Beidleman men at the
State Capitol has refused to circulate
O'Neil petitions and they are gather-
ing in signatures as directed to do.
O'Neil and Sproul petitions are in
general circulation in the city and
at the Capitol.

Secretary Ball to-day denied that
any letter of Instructions had been
issued to any one relative to secur-
ing signatures for O'Ncil's papers.

It is an open secret that several

state officials have resetned the man-
ner in which bundles of petitions
were sent to them and some may re-
fuse to circulate them.

HIT BY' RAM,

Thomas Eck, aged 12, is in the Har-
risburg Hospital suffering from lac-
erations of the scalp. Eck was riding
along the street near his home, 1353
Vernon street, when two beys, who
were playing ball, chanced to acci-
dentally hit him With their ball. Eck
fell to the pavement, lacerating his
scalp badly.

I'OIJICE photo taken
Members of the police patrol and

of the motorcycle corps of the local
police force are having their photo-
graphs taken this afternoon. This
will be their last appearance in the
blue uniforms. Photographs will be
taken of the other members of the
force. The pictures wil be reproduc-
ed in the Police Review.

INVESTORS
AND
SPECULATORS

Dividend paying stocks with big speculative possibillUes
are in demand.

We have prepared a list that is invaluable to the most
conservative investor.

We can supply a complete detailed Booklet on "Independ-
ent Oils" covering 160 important companies, which we will
mail free on request.

We publish a Weekly Market Letter and will gladly add
your name to our regular mailing list.

Our StaUstical Department, which is at your service,
is complete.

We will purchase listed stocks on a reasonable marginal
basis or for cash?prompt deliveries assured.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

726-728 Widener Building, Philadephia, Pa.
NEW YORK, 55 Broadway

Kindly send your literature to

Name City

Address State
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PRIZE FOR MAIL CARRIERS
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March 6.?A

prize of twenty-five dollars will be
offered to the city mail carrier of
Mechanicsburg, who turns in the
largest amount of money from the
sales of war savings securities to
May 31, 1918, inclusive, by George
E. Lloyd, federal director, Cumber-
land County War Savings.

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

GARAUES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS
IF YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS bring

It to us. We'll repair it. We also
repair lumps, fenders, etc.
HARRISBURG AUTO RADIATOR

WORKS.
805 N. THIRD ST. BELL UONB.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-

tractive prices; guaranteed repair-
ing; come here and get a square deal

H. F. ESTERBROOK.
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.
BICYCLES TO HIRE

DAY OR WEEK.
DAYTON CYCLE CO..912 N. 3rd ST. DIAL 4990.

REBUILT MOTORCYCLES
1914 Harley-Davldson, twin-cylin-

der, 8-horse-power, two-speed. with
starter, mechanical horn, tools, good
tires. Cost, $290.00. Selling Price.!
SIOO.OO. Send for our complete list.

IIEAGY BROS.,
1200 North Third Street.

BICYCLE
I SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CYCLE & AUTO SUPPLY CO.,

1 107 MARKET ST.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALL AVORK GUARANTEEDDORY SHANER
WITH

ANDREW REDMOND

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the Board of Par-
dons for a commutation of the death

I sentence imposed upon John O. Christ-
ley in the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Dauphin County, in pro-
ceedings had to number 143, Septem-
ber Sessions, 1916, upon Wednesday,
March 20. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M?
in the hearing room of that body in
the City of Harrisburg.

ARTHUR H. HULL,
JOHN R. GEYER,
PHIL. S. MOYEH,

Attorneys for John O. Chystley.

| LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on
the estate of Sadie E. Snyder, late of
the Borough of Camp Hill, Cum-
berland County, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills
of said county, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to
present the same without delay, to

A'IOLA MAY SHIPLEY,
Executrix.

Or * Camp Hill,Pa.
B. F. UMBERGER,

her attorney, 108
] N. Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

PROPOSAL
STATE INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE

MINDED OF EASTERN PENNSYL-
VANIA, SPRING CITY, PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Board of Trustees of the
State Institution for Feeble Minded of
Eastern Pennsylvania, at their office,
near Spring City, Chester County, Pa.,
until 11 o'clock A. M., Wednesday.
March 6, 1918, for the construction
of Infirmary Building "S" and Tunnel
connecting present Building "K" with
"S," and for the Heating, Plumbing
and Electric Lighting of same, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
of the Board, prepared by Philip H.
Johnson, Architect.

Separate bids will be received for
the building and other items mention-
ed, also, separate bids for the Heat-
ing. Plumbing and Electric Lighting.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for bids can be obtained from
the Architect, Philip H. Johnson,
1824-25 Land Title Bldg.. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Bids should be addressed to the
Beard of Trustees, State Institution
ifor Feeble Minded of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, Spring City, Pa., marked
' Proposal for Infirmary Building 'S.'

"

Bids will be opened and read in
the presence of bidders at the office
of the Institution, near Spring City,
at 11 A M.. Wednesday, March 6, 1918,

No bids will be considered unless
accompanied by a Guaranty Bond,
blank form of bond will be furnished
by the Architect, and must accom-
pany each proposal.

The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, as it
may deem best for the interests of
the Commonwealth.

J. O. GILMORE,
NEWTON R. TURNER,
J. COMLY HALL,

Building Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of DR. EUGENE H. JASJES,

late of Harrisburg, Pa., deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said

estate have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons having claims or
demands against the said estate will
make known the same, and those in-
debted to said decedent will make
payment, without delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.
Harrisburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of MARY C. HUSTON, late ofHarrisburg. Pa., deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said
estate have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons having claims or
demands against the said estate will
make known the same, and those in-
debted to said decedent will make
payment, without delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Wm. Bretz, late of Har-
risburg, Dauphin County, Pa., deceas-
ed, having been granted to the under-
signed residing in Harrisburg, Pa., all
persons Indebted to said Estate are
requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

AL. K. THOMAS.
Or to Administrator.

R. S. CARE,
Attorney-at-Law.

CORPORATE NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Harrisburg Foundry &

Machine Works will be held at the
General Office of the Company, Sev-
enth and Curtin Streets, In the City of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Thursday,
the 28th day of March, 191g, at 10:30
A. M., for the election of seven Direc-
tors and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
f° rC U " B. E. TAYLOR,

Secretary.

NOTICE letters Testamentary
on the Estate of Clara J. Hershey, late
of Steelton, Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Bethlehem,
Pa., all persons Indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement, to

GRACE HERSHEY HOLTON,
Or to Executrix.

H- U DRESS, Attorney,
Steelton Trust Co. Bldg.,

? Steelton, Pa.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication for pardon will be made to
the Board of Pardons on the 20th day
of March, A. D. 1918, by George Q.
McClarln and H. E. Gilbert, at Its
meeting which will be held In the Su-
preme Court Room, at Harrisburg,
Pa., at 10 o'clock A. M., on said day,
at which time and place any and ali
persons In Interest may attend If they
see proper to do so.

HARVEY E. KNUPP,
Attorney for Petitioners.

SHERIFFS SALES
By virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, libcrari facias,
venditioni exponas and alias vendi-
tioni exponas. issi'eJ out of the Court
°f Common Pleas and Orphans' Court
°f Dauphin County, Pa., and to me di-
rected, I will expose at Public Sale or

tllf> Court House, in the
t> , °J J.la, rlsburg. Dauphin County,
?."y °. rt Thursday. March 14, 1918, at 2.

M-> the following real es-
tate, to wit:
i£°'. 1- . An that certain lot of land
v'v'ijte In the City of Harrisburg.
oounded and described as follows:
a beginning at the line of John T.
V.iL? ru '>ning down Wallace street
inirteen fee t two inches toward

street to the line of other prop-
Jeremiah Uhler. Thence a-ong xnid line eastwardly one hun-

ored and four feet tight inches with
.

r,B }jt of way to a four feet wide
, '*ey. 1 hence along said alley north-
wardly thirteen feet two inches to
line of lot of John T. Aurand. Thencewestwardly along the line of lot of
John T Aurand one hundred and four
leet eight inches to Wallace street, the
place of beginning, being 1307 Vi Wal-
laoe street.

!T g the sa "ie premises conveyed
j? Amanda Livingston by dee.d frojm

is .7 \u25a0JJ ohn - administrator of Susan
®cott, dated October 29th, 1906, rec-
?S ded J" Dauphin County, in Record-
nS

i i?c<; ttt Harrisburg in Deed
Book V, Vol. 12, page 297; and fur-
i,v£. conveyed by said Amanda Liv-
lof? °? by deed dated March 24th,
ti* Morris Hamburger,

ir .
as the property of MorrisHamburger, defendant.

x-? ? (Conklin, Attorney.)
!_?? that certain tract of
J®"" situate in the City of Harris-urg. County of Dauphin and State
TO?_f nn;ylYanla . being in the Third

® tb,° City of Harrisburg,
uounafd and described as follows:

nft."!? n® ai the Northeast corner
lu and Chestnut streets, in said

f' y,f thence along Third street sev-
* feet, six (6) inches to

a ,Ive fo °t wide alley.
alley is to be kept open forever

ior the use in common of the own-and "ccupants of the land and
i?i i,

o
t
n eitl'er side of it betweenBlackbery .Uley and Chestnut
'

th
?
ence along the middle. of

/?>?>> sve5 ve foot wide alley Twenty-two
fe.e t. Eight (8) inches to line ofi^°Per Ay now or lat e of James Gil-

e 'c, cnce along the foresaid prop-
ilXSe venty-two (72) Feet, Six (6)inches, and thence along Chestnut
7l ? ? Twenty-two (22) Feet, Eight

ir d
c. , Third Street, the place

1 k7 6?' b? ?' having thereon erected
ck dwelling house known as 300

Chestnut Street.
.. k* tbe sa r>e tract of landwhich Charles H. Parkhill by his deed
dated June 20th, 1889, and recorded inthe office for the recording of deeds
in and for Dauphin County in DeedB °ok "K". Vol. 10, Page 147.n 2 , ® said Mary I. Parkhill being
seized in her demesne as of fee diedtestate on December Ist, 1912, and by
her will divided the above tract ofland as follows:

All the rest and residue of mvestate, real personal and mixed, I
give, devise and bequeath unto my
husband. Charles H. Parkhill to be
held by him as follows: He shall re-
ceive the income from the real estateas long as it remains the property ofthe estate.

It is my desire, however, -that he
sell all the real estate as soon aspractical and I hereby empower himto give a good and sufficient deed or
deeds therefor.

"After paying off all liens, the bal-
ar>ce shall be invested in good and
sufficient securities, the income of
which shall be paid to my husband as
long as he lives.

"In the event of sickness, loss' of
employment, or other similar causes
which makes it impossible for him to
support himself comfortably on the
income derived from the investment,
he shall have the right to use so
much of the principal as is necessary
to make himself comfortable.

"If at the time of his death he has
not used the entire fund he shall have
the right to dispose of whatever re-
mains by will or otherwise as he sees
fit."

And the said Charles H. Parkhill
dying Intestate left to survive him
one child, Emma F. Parkhill, party of
the first part herein, who inter-mar-
ried with Dennis P. Dohoney.

Sold as the property of Emma F.
Dohoney, defendant.

(Care, Attorney.)

feet to the line of property now c
formerly of Charles C. Stroll; tlieni
southwardly along the line of sal
property one hundred (100) fret t
the line of property of Herman 1
Miller aforesaid; and thence eas
waidly along the line of said proj
crty one hundred (100) feet to tl
western line of North Second Stree
the place of Beginning.

Sold as the property of Get I' 3 an
Gettys, Incorporated, defendat a.

(Htroh, Attorney.)
No. 6. All that certain lot of lan

situate In the Tenth Ward of the Cit
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphi
and State of Pennsylvania, bounde
and described as follows: Beginnin
at the southwestern corner of Nort
Second and Seneca Streets; them
southwardly along the western sic
of North Second Street three hundrt
and sixty-five (365) feet, more or lcs
to the line of property now or forn
erly of John W. Weibley; theni
iwestwardly along the line of sa
property one hundred (100) feet to

I point; thence northwardly along tl
line of other property of Joseph
'Shearer, Junior, and parallel with tl
[western line of North Second Stre
three hundred and sixty-live (36!

i "loro or less, to the southei
I line of Seneca Street; and them
|eagtwardly along the southern line. <

j Seneca Street one hundred feot t
j the place of Beginning. ,

' Sold as the property of Malcol11. Gettys, Arthur K Gettvs, wit
notice uj Gettys and Gettys, incoiporated, defendants.(Schaffner, Attorney.)

No. 7. All those certain messuagt
and lot of ground, situate In the bo

| ''Ugh of Hummelstown. Dauph
County, and State of Pennsylvani
bounded and described as followviz:

No. 1. Beginning at the northeacorner of Early Street and an alle
thence east by said alley one hundrt
"?'u ten feet to land, now or late (
W. 11. Ulrich: thence north by laiof same lifty feet to land late of Ca
vin Hayes; thence west by land <
the same, ono hundred and teni fe

*-,ar 'y Street; thence south 1Early Street fifty feet to the place
beginning. Being lots numbered flty-seven and fifty-eight in a plan <

ou ' lis se cond Landis a(
tntion to Hummelstown, Pennsy
vania.

No. 2. Beginning at the Southwecorner of Depot and Hoffer Stfeetthence South along HolTer Stree
seventy feet to an alley; thence We
along said alley one hundred and t(
feet to land, now or late of W. 1Ulrich, thence north along land of tlsame eighty feet and nine inchesDepot Street; thence east along D
pot Street, one hundred and ten fe
to Hoffer Street, the place of beglining.

No. 3. Being lots numbered fiftfive and fifty-six, in a certain plan
lots, recorded in the Recorder's Oftlc
of Dauphin County, Pennsylvani
known as the second or Landis addtion to the town of Hummelstow
Pennsylvania, fronting respective
thirty-two and twenty-five feet tEarly Street, by one hundred and t<feet deep each to an alley.

Number fifty-five being a corner 1
with an angular front of one hundrt
and eleven and one-sixth feet on D
pot Street, and- Is fifteen and on
quarter feet in the rear on the litof an alley.

Number fifty-six is the same witl
throughout as in front. Therecerected a frame factory. See De<
Book "O", Vol. 16, Page 454.

Sold as the property of Edward \
Eliapley.

Seized and taken into executio
and to be sold by

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Febn
ary 20th, 1918.

Conditions of Sale?The higlie
and best bidder to be the buyer.

Terms?The purchaser shall be r
quired to pay $50.00 of the amount i
his bid when the property shall hai
been knocked off to him undi
$.">00.00; above that amount ten pi
cent, of the purchase money, and tl
residue before the confirmation <
sale by the Court. It the purchasi
fails to comply with the terms
sales the property will be resold i
his cost.

I.ICGAD NOTICES

NOTICE Letters Testamentary c
the Estate of Minnie K. McConne
late of Harrisburg, Dauphin Count
Pa., deceased, having been granted i
the undersigned residing in Harri;
burg, Pa., all persons indebted to sa
Estate are requested to make immed
ate payment, and those having clain
will present them for settlement.

AL. K. THOMAS,
A. W. BLACK,

Executors.

NOTICE is hereby given that a
application will be made to the Cou
of Common Pleas of Dauphin Count,
on the 26th day of March, lillx,at I
o'clock, under tho provisions of tl
Corporation Act of 1874. and Its su|
plements, for a charter for an intern
ed corporation to be called flic .11' l
NEI'RS INDEMNITY ASSOCIATIO
OF HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANI,
the character and object of which
to indemnify the members of the coi
poration against claims for damagt
through injuries received through tl
operation of motor driven vehiclei
and for that purpose to have, poi
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefit
and privileges conferred by the sal
act and the supplements thereto.

OSCAR G. WICKERS HAM,
' Solicitor.

FOR SALE
An Elegant High-Class

Modern Residence
Cost $6,000.00 to built} now;

selling price $4,600.00; No. 1210
North Fifteenth Street. Apply

S. Friedman
KUNKEL BUILDING

or

217 PEFFER STREET

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE

APARTMENT HOUSE
257 Forster Street

WITH GARAGE IN HEAR
APPLY TtT

S. FRIEDMAN
KKAI,ESTATE

KUNKEL HUII.IIING
Or 217 PEKFER STHEET "

Metropolitan Edison Co.
(Reading. Pa.)

First & Refunding s's
Due August 1, 1922.

To Yield lYx %

Circular on request

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD. JRManager

437 Chestnut St., Phila.
New York Boston Chicago

Detroit

\'

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece
of land, situate in the village of
Rockville, Susquehanna Township,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at low-water mark in the
Susquehanna River, at a point distant
Northwardly sevent-eight and five-
tenths feet from the Northern line of
lot (now or late of George W. Man-
ley); thence along the line of lot sold
|to John Shatto, North sixty-one and
one-fourth degrees East, and parallel
with the Northern line of said lot of
Manley, three hundred and seventy
feet, more or less, to the Towing-
Path of the Pennsylvania Canal;
thence up said Canal, North twelve
and three-fourth degrees West, forty
feet to a stone; thence North eleven
degrees West; three hundred and
fourteen and five-tenths feet, more or
less, to the line of land of the Estate
of Daniel D. Boas, deceased; thence
along the line of said land South sev-
enty-four and three-fourths degrees
West, three hundred feet, more or
less, to the line of the "Church lot,"
thence by the same. South twenty-
three degrees East, thirty-four and
five-tenths feet, more or less to a cor-
ner; thence South sixty-five and one-
half degrees West, seventy-six feet,
more or less, to the Eastern line of
the Fort Hunter Road; thence down
said rodd. South twenty-eight de-
grees East, one hundred and forty-six
and three-tenths feet, more or less,
to the line of lot now or late of Wid-
ow Straw; thence by the line of said
lot. South sixty degrees West, one
hundred and thirty-five and three-
tenths feet, more or less, to low-water
mark in the Su.-<iuehanna River;
thence down said Rner, two hundred
and twenty-seven and one-tenth feet,
more or less, to tho Northern line of
lot above mentioned as "No. 3," at a
point distant Northwardly seventy-
eight and five-tenths feet from the
Northern line of lot of G. W. Manley,
aforesaid, and being the place of be-
ginning.

Having thereon erected a large two
story frame dwelling iiouse and out
buildings.

Sold as the property of John 11.
Adams, Sr., John H. Adams, Jr., Geo.
Adams, Reily B. Adams. Theresa M.
Higgins, Katharine A. Etter, Harriet
O. Adams, Levi E. Adams and Dr. G.
L, Brown, terre tenants and real own-
ers, defendants.

(Stroh, Attorney.)
All the right, title, interest and es-

tate of William C. McCoy in and to
all that certain lot of land, with the
building thereon erected, situate in
the Fourth Ward of the City of Har-
risburg, County of Dauphin, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner
of Forster and Susquehanna (Form-
erly Myrtle) Streets; thence west-
wardly ' along the southern line of
Forster Street, fifteen (15) feet to the
line of property now or formerly of
Marv C. McCarroll; thence south-
wardly along the line of said prop-
erty one hundred fifteen (115) feet,
more or less, to the northern line of
Dubbs Alley; thence eastwardly along
the northern line of Dubbs Alley;
fourteen (14) feet to the western line
of Susquehanna Street; and thence
northwardly along the western line
i6f Susquehanna Street one hundred
and fifteen (115) feet, more or less,
to the place of Beginning; having
thereon erecred a two-story frame,
dwelling house, known as No. 261
Forster Street.

Sold as the property of William C.
McCoy, defendant.

(Stroh, Attorney.)
No. 5. All that certain lot of land,

situate in the Tenth Ward of the City
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a pc>nt on the west-
ern side of North Second Street at
the lino of property now or formerly
of Herman P. Miller, which point is
one hundred (100) feet north of the
northern line of Emerald Street;
thence northwardly along the west-
ern line of North Second Street one
hundred (100) feet to the line of
property now or formerly of Joseph
L. Shearer, Jr.; thence westwardly
Rlong the line of said property and
parallel with the northern line of
Emerald Street one hundred (100; ,

14


